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SELF defenseiHrflRTqiiPPfrRT - PEPLflC IS THEATRE41 iiLniiN uui i uii i r
DEFEAT DACKACHE AKD kiy rjEY

V fr I S "YOUTH." 3T i.i -ifif J TROU8LE WITH AKURtC.? II HBEBN Youths iss tfife- - atrprowriate title-- of
ROWNIE VERNON, now beingR4

the, Brady-Mad- e in .

WMdi Car!yte;lickWfeU aba: June Many; people In thfc section, as else-tr- e

.tomorrQW.x V,iThe story tells the t iUtho mist sHssfnf r(ttv
introduced as a star of Butter- -

V, jlyf pictures..in "Fear, ,Not". is
Salem Academy;SdtskanMany Cases to Be Heard-Re- x

Beach on a Hunting vhfer name during - the uast'ilM-l- ' '&iMM$ji JdveiltUriwl .f ' tli son of m ritli man io ovtrcome these: painful, atwl'dangaf
basebair riaxer, omeoian ana wlm is a waster,. a miserable wastes ous ailments. ; vpie that Wins Praise From

Mr. Page ,

year. rnoj. sue lias not been married.It is her, first name thich Miss
Vernon changed, fShe was christened

Trip j navHSCOtlt lN.nOWn lO iVlliilOllo a& ms ,ia.m.er says, .uu yvuu .o ecui uj's - jluw tucny are muse woo

Agnes" and rew,to womanhood unrU his xatnemo Tennessee to; wors out suuta wwc wuw .wsu wuauajSaysPerfac Gives lie Ws i,:?rhere the younfe maa 7 5MJ their nhiSiiPh WrilGh Everv1
: Person meeU the - only doctor m a construe- - wonrferful hew discovery of Dr. Pierhes

der that official name. Throughout
tion camp and as she is a woman called An-u-ri- c. You should nromotlv

Should Have.n i young and beautiful he promptly falls heed these warnings, some of wnich .aro
. Lin invw with hor - Anfl then, when diz spells, backache irregularity of tha

(Special to The Dispatch.), I , 8p50ia1j;.

New Kern, N. C.f Dec. 5 Re-- eaeh, Raieigh, Dae. 5. That t&e cdnserv-th-e

well known - novelist, is now at ; atitfn propaganda feeing conducted in
Ocracoke fishing and hunting for wild .'North Carolina i$ netinf Idth a spleh-g- a

and will spend several days in did response in 1m6st.lacea tesbpwit
that 5jertlcn. b7 reports that are coming to -- the of- -

Each winter for the past several jflce of the Food Administration here.

Teniae . U. tie Ty Cobb r of n&di, drutlk he attempts to kiss her. "Nev-- EMiSWcines. fir STeak to me aeain siie cries. 10 moiro TcaiHia io ono-Dmn- a fmc
, "Germany Shafer, baseball star of think that. any man should insult me kidney disease, such as stone in the
world renown,' is authority for the fore- - that! And then". The further bladder.yours Mr. Beach, has visited tins sec-- i a parcicuiany inspiring: TeiwH. us

tion oi: the State and he is profuse in just come from Salem Academy and

liir praise of the climate and the peo-Colle- at Winston-Salem- . r , This in-pl- e.

stitution serves 1,000 meals a day. It
It is probable that he will stop nearjj observing five meatless "days a week,

going stateihept.
" '"' ' v 'progress ofc the story is jammed with '

3:6 overcome these ; distressing condi- -
' To millions of followers Of the Na- - incident, excitement and thrills. ,. Mr. tlbns you should take plenty of exercise
tional pastime "Germany Shafer need. BlackweU 1b e-l- aroletMt will fe6 fy "i'SS tSfI? Sffi mS&
no introduction. His antics Xjbs f the- - delight his thousands of friends and take Dr. Pierce's Anaric Tablets (double
coaching lines of ball fields in all parts Miss Elvidge has a part that fits her strength). You will, in a short time, find

iier screen- - career, up to a tew monthsago, shevasiknown to the public by
that cognomen. However, she hasalways beeh known to her. intimatesas "Brownie." When, as a little baby
girl, she began to toddle about andlaugh air day the name which, had
been given her was found to be far too
format She had the biggest brown
eyes ever seen and was soon nick- -

Earned "Brownie." Even when shehad outgrown the'rolypory stage the
title stuck and "Agnes" was neverheard in the Vernon family except
when she was very naughty indeed.
So she came to associate her name
with disagreeable instead of pleasant
memories. Even when she . had att-
ained wide popularity as a co-st- ar

with Franklyn Farnuni in Bluebirds
she was constantly peeved over thefact that "Agnes Vernon" was - fea-
tured in the advertising. Wherefore,
we have with us today Brownie'
Vernon.

of 4 he United States and in foreign like a glove. You will enjoy this pro-- 1 that you are one of the firm mdorsers of 1on ins way uauh iu t.HaveiOCK Hove fnwlhaving two fco-.frw- wl no. . , i., Anunc, as are many of your neighbors.North and win :;pena a lew aa, uitu j

;day, and one day on which no meat in
UllllUW, t.l nt.vi. , , You can obtain a- trial package of

Anuric by sending 10.cents to Dr. V. M.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

served. Corn productsChamber of Coromerce Secretary. any form is

countries as well for Shafer was one duction.
of the American stars who made the, -
baseball tour of the world several A NIFTY SHOW.
years ago, have added to his . pOpu-- Beginning today, James Arnold and
larity. 1 s His Northland Beauties will offer an Whitakess, N. C "I enffered from

In Baltimore, where he was watchin - entirely new snow to auaienceb, one

Mr. 'K. I'. McC,arty. formerly with and graham bread are substituted for
the McKcand Szrvlee mpany and ; bread entlreiy on wheatless
who has been ofteren the position a
rr-p- fniy of the New Bern Chamber j days and to a very conMderable ex-o- f

Commerce has returned to the city, tent during the entire week. The
after a business visit" at Wilson. ! consumption of sugar has been cut

Mr MeCarty stated to a representa-dow- n from 100 pounds to 35 pounds a

five of this parer that he had decided'! day. Desserts are served only on al-

to accept i lie position and will prob- - ternate dayr, and often salads instead
ablv begin hi- - duties at an early date, j of sweet desserts are served. Cake

i'lr McCartv h a hustler in every has been practically eliminated,
sense of the word. He has had va-- i President ;, Howard E. Rondthaler

BBOWNIE Wm

backache, frequent,
scant prine, rheu-
matic pains and a
worn-o- ut feeling, also
had spells with my
heart and- - swelling;
of feet and ankles.
I learned of Doctor
Pierce's Anuric and
used a sample pack

the work of promising International that will be different from top to bot-Leagu- e

players, Shafer first learned of torn and from beginning to end. New
Peplac. What he thinks of the Peer- - special scenery for this bill is espec-les- s

tally pleasing and the new specialtyTonic as described in his original
baseball manner, follows: fs actln

that be !ntrtS?e t Z SS
"Like Ty Cobb Who hails from the! Je ilJt

. . most enjoyable of the
South and is a top notcher in baseball am tQ attraction.the South and is a! ...Peplac is made in bft th T

:o:
MARIE DRBSSLER
TELLS ANOTHER

"the mistortunes of others-don- 'tage and then ordered 'n rru- - 1: 3top notcher in medicine. . , Ouartette-t-he fellows with the big a pjujjvcigc:. tiiia icueveu ilia"Whether a man be an athelete, pro-!- . 0 whn Ti11 nrpSpnt new bar--1 and I gained considerahlv ? it also ro

epection of officials of th-
ine play ; carried the ti i.

--

used by Thomas Addison. :

of the "Story. It was "T! .

Powderville," but for some iv ;

other a change was decided uy.
symposium of suggestions res!-th- s

selection of "The Grand
Now Jewel Productions, alchcu
ing business in New York, can
Missouri, so to speak, and wa
know "What is the Grand Iv

''any
valiy
'.:ihor

of
'..a or
::. A
ii! in
ion."'

:lo-- I

urn
"s to
if Ml'.'"

mony numbers. The chorus of seven iieved rne of headache from which I cuf--
trood lookine girlies will weiir some ! ered very much. I think Anuric fine
stunning and appealing new costumes .T the kidneys when they are weak or

! iiseased." ?.Irk. Hatiau A Kmimw

riel experience in Chamber ot t'om-- l writes ruuu .uuiiuisuaiur nenry a.
vvork and the members of the1 Page that he has enjoyed the hearty

locji organization feel that he is just I of the entire student
the" man for the place. jbody in his food conservation program,

Passengers Disturbed. jand Mr. Page has written thanking
Passengeis on the Norfolk Southern; the college authorities and the

trains between New Bern ;dent body particularly for their co-an- d

Meaufoi't have reported that each ; operation. The Food Administration
Sunday at Havelock and Newport men ; is also calling the attention of all
under the influence of wine, which isiboarding schools in the State to the
said to he sold to them at those places, example set by the Winston-Sale- m

that wilt-catchit- he eye of the lover of - VMMUXUll

fessronal man or inside worKer at des?-.- r

pnch he must be in good physical
condition at all times. As baseball
players say 'He must have the old
pep' and, I know from personal experi-
ence that Peplac gives the 'old pen' to
people men and women who --lacs:
energy; who are run down irt strengtn

the beautiful in dress and they will
be seen in some intricate dance num-
bers and some nifty chorus singing.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Hase been used for all ailments that

are caused by a disoraored stomach
inactive liver, such as sick headache,
constipation, sour stomach, nervous

fermentation of feed, palpi

Academy.

get our sympathy as they should.
Proof of that is offered by the cur-
rently popular story of the aged negro
who sat on "the steps of a 'busted'
Southern bank weeping aloud over the
less of his savings. 'Don't make so
rriueh fuss, Uncle a passerby ad-
vised. 'Banks bust every day,you
know.' 'Yassah, yassah I know,'
moaned the negro. 'But dis heyah's
de fust one ever busted right in man
face' "

':o:
WE FALL WHAT IS IT?

Jewel Productions,- - Inc., is strong
on nothing if not on titles. Witness
"Come Through" and "Pay Me." Just
now they are about to release another
big feature starring Dorothy Phillips
and in searching around for a title
with a "punch" they have decided on
"The Grand Passion." When first
thrown upon the screen for the in- -

board the train and make things migh
ty unpleasant for the patrons of the
road.

and weight, who lack the proper sleep
and rest. I find that Peplac is the re-

constructive tonic blood and system
perifier and invigorant ideal."

AN IMPRESSIVE SCENE.
One of. the most impressive scenes

ever reproduced on the screen is the
visualization of Hoffman's wonderful
painting. "Mary Magdalene Brought

BUY THRIFT STAMPS.
tation of the heart caused by gases in
the stomach. August Flower is a

The matter has been referred to the
authorities and steps are to be taken Maxton
to break up ;he wine selling at those

Will Do Her Part- - Fuel

and oners a first prize of .Q ;i
second of $25 for the best

a chance to get the prion
new tire or two or three for
Tin Lizzie. Get busy.' :o:

Jack Standing a well-know- n

on the legitimate stage and bcVr
camera, died recently at Los r
His father, Herbert Stan-Ii'i-;- ,

popular film player and V
brothers, Guy and Percy, are vi
nent as actors. Guy Standing,
a star on the American stage, i;:

fighting with the British army.

rf a
the

n

r.'..'A

Before Christ," which will be shown
in the Metro wonderpiay starring Eth

Peplac appeal.i to the best people
everywhere, and judging from the vast
amount of people who have endorsee
it, it must be accomplishing a vast

Shortage on Hand.
(Special t The rrspstch.)

.Maxton, N. C, Dec. 5. The govern- -
piac

Federal Court in Session. el Barrymore, "The Lifted Veil", which
.1 1 j 1

gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both in stomach and intestines, cleans
and sweetens the stomach and all-secre- te

the bile and impurities from
the blood. 25 and 75 cent bottles,
mentary canal, "stimulates the liver to
Sold by Green's Drug Store.

A two weeks term of Federal Court', ment's Thrift. Stamps appeared for j amount of good. win De seen at tne urana ineaire on
Friday.

The picture is first seen as a stain-
ed glass window in the church where
the heroine, played by Miss Barry- -

Sold m Wilmington at tne iieiiamy
and all other first class drug stores,
and in neighboring towns. Ask your
druggist.

with Judge Henry G. Connor, of WiI-;Sal- e at the local postoffice Monday
,on. pn.-Mi- ng. is in session here. morning. Mrs. A. P. Mitchell was the

This term of court will be one of the first purchaser of a stamp. Maxton
mos inieresting held in several years will without doubt do her part in
and iere are a iarger number of cases! this saving department when it be-o- n

the docket than has been the case i comes better understood, though in
at many previous terms. j spite of all that has been printed

Among the cases are several in regard to the plan, a great many do
which while residents of Kinston are not appear to know of its arrival.

SHiP- -DO YOUR SHOPPING AND

more, is worshipping. Impressed by
the powerful sermon, and the sight of
the sun breaking through thtT ftained
glass picture, the picture itself seems
to assume life in her mind's eye.

PING EARLY.
More of "Our Boys" will be away

from Home and Family this year at
The figures of the painting are seen

to move and tne wnoie impressive O Cscene, when the mob dracs Mary
Magdalene before Christ, Is acted be
fore the spectator up to the moment
when Christ shames the woman's cap

Christmas time than ever before in
our history.

On account of the enormous volume
of War Materials and supplies, in ad-
dition to the usual large movement of
Holiday shipments, it will require from
now on every available baggage, mail
and express car that can be put into
service.

To help the situation and to insure

charged with violating the "Bone Dry"j ihe second entertainment in a se-la- w

by ordering whiskey under theories which the Radcliff bureau is io
guise of using it for medicinal pur-- . present at Carolina College was giv-pose- s

when such was really not the j en Monday night to a pleased . audi-cas- e.

jence.
There are severalmen from Pamli-- i Coal has been an article conspicu-c- o

comity who will answer to charges ous by its absence in Maxton this
of obstructing the draft law. There winter. The local dealers have had
are also a number of cases in which; orders in since July but results have
the defendants are charged with vio-fbee- n void. Many have prepared
lating the Internal Revenue laws. ; wood altogetner, but even this ha'

The first week will be taken up with i been disappointing, not that wood

tors with the words: "Let him that is
without sin among you cast the first
stone." GunsSaleSpecia.Gradually the mob is seen to slink tfRYPTOleaving the two principal fig KChristmas packages reaching tbelriaway,
ures tosreher and then these lirnlve GLASSESthe disposition of the criminal cases scarce, but owing .tptAe, .maitterence 'THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

of the country folk to furnish it.-- . and the civil docket will be gone in
to next week.

destination on time and thus avoid dis-
appointment the Public is earnestly
requested to ship their Christmas
packages (whether by mail or express)
at least ten (10) days or two weeks
before Christmas.

This action will not only be ap

Crops have been so surprisingly
generous that those who have here- -

ags '!i ? 'o the 3d. glass "

The experience has a profound effect
on the life and thoughts of Colrinda
Gildersleeve, the heroine. Incident-
ally, the scene furnishes an opportu-
nity for remarkable photography.

Rev. L. B. Padgett Leaves
Affot; a comfort which Is appreciated
by those who want near or far vision
in one pair of glasses.

They keep your eyes young in lookf
Rev. L. T. Padgett, pastor of the;to'cre supplied the market, probab1"... - - j : .1 , i ..ii i a. ii! '

as well as in usefulness.
irst LJpt'st ciiurch, Sunday night j u,auaiU --sucn xujan matiers as Bemng

bade his congregation farewell and j il few cords of. wood. The reputatio
has left for Camp Greene, near Char-'o- f

th-- e weather man has risen appre-lotte- .

where ho has been assigned as i ciably, in that he has come to the res-religio-

director of the Y. M. C. A.jcue bv giving a brand of weather un-wor- k

beir. done th-r- e. usual in its mildness.
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preciated by the Government, but by
the Railroads, whose already heavy
burdens they are trying to carry with
oromntness and dispatch.
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD,

J. F. DALTON. G. P. A.

No line, seam or hump to blur the
vision.

EYES TESTED FREE.

B&. Vaneherg
.$10.00

"THE BEAUTY SHOP."
If one would Just imagine how many

funny things might happen in a beauty
parlor, they would not need a great
amount of urging to attend the festivi-
ties at the Academy of Music when the
big successful musical comedy "The
Beauty Shop" will begin an

One of che largest congregations ev-- :
er assembled in the First Baptist!
church, including members of the Tab-- 1

ernacle church and their pastor, Rev.'
II. L. Swain, were on hand to bid the

NOTICE OF LAND SAL. IS .

DEED OF TBCST.
Under and by virtue of t'ie power of &ale

contained in a certain Ooed tr Trust, exe-t-nte- d

the 10th. day of Feb. 1.U7, y Alvx.

Southern Official Dead.
(By Associated ' Tress.)

New York, Dec. 5 A. S. Thweatt.
general eastern passenger agent
the Southern Railway and for more
than 34 years connected with that
company, died at his home here yes-
terday after a brief illness. He was
born in Milledgeville, Ga., 55 years

departing pastor farewell and the serv-
ice was cne which will long be remem-
bered.

Rev. Mr. Padgett has made many

24 Only, 28 Guage Double Guns Priced at
(Regular Value $15.00)

L. C SMITH.
New Featherweight Guns

FULTON.

FULTQN SPECIAL.
REMINGTON AUTO.
REMINGTON REPEATING.
STEyENS REPEATING.
COLUMBIA SINGLE GUNS. -

,11. Koonce and Lettie T. ivoom-e- , 1U ife,
.to C. H. Griffin, Trustee fr Needhti n T.

mend--- , since eom-a- to New Bern I

ago ana was widely known m the

We Specialize
-- in the

Manufacture of

Rubber
iiuey yr.ixi anu a. nair ago ana it is well as hi New York. Mr

Fhwealt leaves a wife, four married

Lloyd, all parties of Orange County, State
of North Carolina, and being thereto re
quested by the Trnstors. and Cestui" Que
Trust. I, the undersigned trustee, will. sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for
casn, at the Court House door, - In the
eity of Wilmington, New Hanover County,
State of North Carolina, on, Friday, DecenK

j daughters, a Kon and four grandchild

So many secrets will be divulged
that the ladies will no doubt find the
play equally as enjoyable as the gen-
tlemen consider it will be.

The play which has enjoyed long
runs in all of the principal cities will
be presented with a company of sixty,
many-o- f the cast being well and favor-
ably known in both the musical com
edy and vaudeville world, while in the
chorus will be found many faces fa-

miliar to Broadway theatregoers.
The production and costuming is

said to be all that even the most fas-
tidious could wish for, while the tune

ren, uunal will te m tnis city.LETTER MAIL MUST
GO REGULAR COURSE r.cceiU't aiiriibt eri nwpn uer .tne tn., at 11 o clock. A. M.. a

certain tract of land lying and being sit- -Has be?n used for all ailments that ,latPfl on Carolina Beach, in the County of
New Hanover and State of North Carolina
described as follows:

Beginning at the Eastern line of Carolina'

.ire caused by a disordered stomach
and inactive liver, such as sick heal-ache- ;

constipation," sour stomach, nerv- - Bench Avennp Smith nt the nntnt- Titrr
LeGWIN PRIHT1NI) COMPANY'

8 Grace St. Wilmington, N. C.ous indigestion, fermentation of food, died and fifty (450) feet northwardly from Hful score will be delightfully rendered.
' aloitation of the heart caused by tne point where the said Eastern iine of i

gases in the stomach. August Flower is Kf"", Bea,h ATfn"e. s.outh intersects;

tVy Associated Press.)
Waf.hi-.-Lr- r,. Bee. 5. Regulations to

restrict tho. trismission to or from
the l"i;ite;l Slates oi" letters or com--

' municrf'ons e-c- ept through the regu-
lar cou- r- r.c th3 raad vrere issued to
customs collectors last night by - the
Treasury. Hereafter communications
when carrier! in luggage or commer- -

.cial shipments will be subject to in-
spection- customs p cents .under au- -

;' thority of President "Wilson's tradin"
with the enemy proclamation and
with certain exceptions will be passed
only by special customs licenses.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Having this day qualified as Admini-

stratrix of the estate of Esther Robinson,
deceased, this is to notify all parties hav

iuc iiiiuuciu iiue oi quanta Avenne: runs.a gentle laxative, regulates digestion thence eastwardly and parallel with 'saM
both in stomach and intestines, cleans Athmttt Avenue one hundred (100) rvt;
and sweaten3 the stomach and alimen-- ' "ence nortnwaraiy axid parallel with Gar- - ing ciaims against tne saul estate ro prerHno ttons.tt A Ci,.tl. s. .

, inence we&twardl.v and parallelwith day of October. 1918 or this beCrete the bile and impurities from the lanta Avenue one hundred (100 feet to the Ulead in bar of recovery. Ail person" in- - AUTOS FOR HIRblood. 25 and 75 cent bottles. Sold" bv ' r1"1 Ine or Carolina. debted to the said estate will please make
Green's Drug Store adv. prompt parent. This ne 29th day of

October, 1917,
MILTER ADAMS.

fcoutn; tnenge southwardly along the saideastern Carolina Beach Avenue South (60)
feet to the point of beginning; being oth- - AAdministratrix

v- - Persons entering or leaving the1,, ADMINISTEAfOBS NOTICE.except ,vhen destined to Eng- - Ilavinp this day qualified as Adminis-- v

land. France. Italy and Canada are of the otat r Jim r.ig. deceased,

ufHcnoeo as lot 2 InDlocb 2? of 5 moo a A w Gthe southern section of the plan of Car-- - Weeks
olina Beach as plotted hv .T T. nt m " -

REMINGTON, MARLIN, SAVAGE, STEVENS, and
HAMILTON RIFLES,, STERLING AIR RIFLES" ' "(It VI11 TtI'.TI t 1 n (Vir Tnna .WAT.AMkn. 4 tit

. , ' EXECUTRIX'S Ni.firE.quired o declare whether they carry , notlH ali parties having claims
: any lette

Nesseure Drfving, Dance,
Wedding and Commercial

Uty Livery Co.
- ' ag.unsi, cue sain estate to present ther. wl:tten or otner forms ofjSaim- - either to me or to AmWican nv

.t.t.., anaduly recorded in map 2, page, 1, of the re-
cord of New Hanover oountv. , - ..

Having this day qualified as Exeeutrix of
the estate of William A Williams, deceased,
this is to notify all "parties having claimsl his Deetl of Trust is duly registered inBoirioto. iv j Ju . against tne said estate to present thenlJinf..l! t uceus iar new same to me. cerifie.l on or before

wuiuujifiijtuui'. 11 areii' irusi . o., on or oeiore tne LDtn nay
"believed harmless 6v customs officers' November, 1918 or tbis notice will be

be ' plea1 in lmr of recovery. All persons in-tL- LJ, -- e LfMl..1,1 e.!ae ' tate will plea make November. 1918 or thisThi NovC'ntTniin B0k Paffe im' ah da'y of'
,.jt ; Wice may be

C. B. GRlFFrN. r" j persons indebted
yu' 'a iii:..,u nine wuuiu ue rs-- 1 prompt paj'ment. lead in bar of recovery. All Phones 15 and 3!5. IvfersLKE HOW. to said estate will nlease evo.quired by postal transmission.
munications to enemy or all of ene- - Trtiste inake prompt payment. This the 20th dayAdministrator Estate Jim Big.

i weeks. ll-29-3-A. W "Vt November, 191 1.

JANE I. WILLIAMS.my countries are subject to license by)
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO ATLANTAthe war trade board.

The traffic, in hin anH -
! . Executrix
) o A W i weeks.The old established through sleeping

. dgnees man win iiui do uiscontinueU w,r ht wni.M a aZ
: ' m.mms wv-L-H ViA V 11 JU.J. JLL& lUU rill Li A L"
. but applications for dispatch of bills j ,anta will be continued via Augusta,.of lading or other commercial docu-it- n connection with the Georgia Rail- - mm m" ll,cu i roaa, upon trie following schedules :with the customs collector. Gr

CHEON TEA

LV. WILMINGTON .... . .3:30 P. M.
L.V. Florence . .. 7:55 P. M.
Lv Sumter .. .. .. .. .. .9:80 P.M.
Ar. Orangeburg .. ... .. .10:53P. M.
Ar. Augusta (East, time) .,1:35 night
AR. ATLANTA (Cen. tme) . . 6: 10 A. Ml

Returning : Leave Atlanta 8:35 P.M.
arrive Wilmington 1:00 p. M.

Passengers nay remain In this car.

'1 11 m w p , J
:: u! NEW

.
BILL TODAY ?r '

:! ;" ..." '

AXL NEW SCENERY NEW I

x TOMORROW

RUSSIA'S SITUATION
UNIQUE IN HISTORY

. " Lohdpti --Pec 5' The . situation in
: Russia i rique ia history, according

V to the Foil ograd correspondent of
The Morning Post, vriting Saturday,

; but it is not yet advisable to attempt
;to faise the curtain cf mysteries of

the tragicomic drama. The corre-- i

v ppondent insists "that Russia will

WILLIAM A BRADY Presents 7J

SMITH & WESSON.
IVER JOHNSON.
U. S. HAMMER and
HAMMfiRLESS
ALL AT LOWESTvPRICES

in the Union Depot, wnich is in the
heart of Atlanta, until 7:09 A, M.. If
they so desire, ana on account of the
earlier arriral Of this train, and . the

GARLYLE
. CHORUS NUMBERS NEVV' SONGS

NEW DANCES I
' 'ii "

Presenting:
'

... : .

73 tits

The Best Tea
on Earth

Kenny's High Grade Cof-
fee 25c IB. ?

Baking Powder.-RIC- E

At Cut Price. x

use of the Union Depot, convenient
BLACKVVELL1 right herself if generouslyallowed the connectiong may be made with tbiougb

necessary latitude W tne puzzled al- - Dining. Sleeping Car Goaeh trains
lies, and next spring it will put new i which leave from' wuma station tot Chi--

- .. .,. -

With Beautiful JUNE ELVIDGE In
armies in the field to fight the mvad- - cgo, Cincinnati, St. Louih, tc.

I JAMES ARNOLD '

NflRTHI flWTI
ef vilii iiitj suttesB iuai ukurcu tuts j h ot iares, tic Kew. ietc. apply its ---

T. C. WHITE. Gen. Pass. w. t.Russian efforts earljrip the war."
Phon WJ.I "In- - the meantime," lie adds, "the Wilm1rotoi, f. C. "YOUTHII w 1 1 I. libIiun H .11, j

It '.force which is above or beyond all the
contending parties is putting the CHlCHESTERiSL 10 and 12 Sduthj Front St.. - . a; :rr n. CD. Kenny Go.spokes into the wheels ot all of them." ;

clety LrifeTand a Tenriese CoiWitruc-.tio- n
Cam,. , .:PUUla Rcd and Oatd nmUlcVV

BEAUTItS
1n Mihlatnre ";

MnsicslComedy Piyg
Phone 679 --16 Sol Frpnt 1

: f The correspondent instances tne va-
rious .; interferences with' the
tration without, however; elucidating
his suggestion. ' r

Carlyle Blackwell at Riar.
Take no Mkcr Buy if yoi :.y- - ::lrnertt. Ask for 'B

Thf 1 Uikiutk ttiiiirkk uriTa .ak Remember IjaiinttabJ iinh illnei IISouvenir Saturdays Read the Dispatch Business Specialon llbe Jilm in the : ast x'SOLD BYDRUQGiSTS (EVERYWHERE
V .. v tV i I csRadcliffe College ie . giving a --,spe

eial war course ia dietics.


